ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CITY CODE CHAPTERS 2-9A, 2-9B, 2-9C, AND 2-9D RELATING TO THE MINORITY-OWNED AND WOMEN-OWNED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROCUREMENT PROGRAM.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

PART 1. City Code Section 2-9A-26 (Sunset Provision) is amended to read as follows:

§2-9A-26 SUNSET PROVISION.

This chapter of the Code expires at 5:00 p.m. on December 31, 2022 [March 31, 2022], unless before that date the city council reauthorizes the program.

PART 2. City Code Section 2-9B-26 (Sunset Provision) is amended to read as follows:

§2-9B-26 SUNSET PROVISION.

This chapter of the Code expires at 5:00 p.m. on December 31, 2022 [March 31, 2022], unless before that date the city council reauthorizes the program.

PART 3. City Code Section 2-9C-26 9 (Sunset Provision) is amended to read as follows:

§2-9C-26 SUNSET PROVISION.

This chapter of the Code expires at 5:00 p.m. on December 31, 2022 [March 31, 2022], unless before that date the city council reauthorizes the program.

PART 4. City Code Section 2-9D-26 (Sunset Provision) is amended to read as follows:

§2-9D-26 SUNSET PROVISION.

This chapter of the Code expires at 5:00 p.m. on December 31, 2022 [March 31, 2022], unless before that date the city council reauthorizes the program.
PART 2. This ordinance takes effect on ________________, 20___.

PASSED AND APPROVED

________________________, 20___  $  $  

Steve Adler
Mayor

APPROVED:   ATTEST:  
Anne L. Morgan               Jannette S. Goodall  
City Attorney               City Clerk
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